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Sorens(•n Speaks Mon. On

1-\ CE

''fbc K(•nncdy

Student Rights

'l'hro,J1r,• C S,,rcnuu
lhc
l,,tr
l•ri 1d,•nt
K~nncd~ ,
t1fkrn hundr,·d coll " pre~ ai;tnd • or 11,tlional rnr,·!mgs 1tn lum,' ,,1i1ch !Ir llorn mud,·rdl• J,.,~i
J.,tii·i,
ilH.l "'''
will
l"'"Ch
"rl{,•r
I
rn,p,.:ik
Id and
1,ltnh a11d 1•d11C.tlors \\,•re uri,: )~ars ngo, ' .c,h,urcl ~, I t!<ly, l'd
ll n 5
1.Jom.lay, October 111
1 011in Erl"ar<Js llall ., 18
t I to ·in, students 11 ,o,cc m 1:rcs1d,•11t of I h ,th.11n (oil~.:" 111,
Dr llorn Jold an audu,ncl' or llis talk
1 8
&harm& colltgc polic) ,ncl ,·ur I ,•nn~yll :tllla s <11d ~t ., pan, I "" m•arly ~no /\CE m~mh,·r~ ut his P
entitled , fhc Kc·nncdi•
01 15 ,
r,rnlurn decisions iht ,, cek 111 ,turll'nl m,·oh·r.rnl'lll 111 "dm·a I rwnel dt~cussion that ~ re.ml! ••gllc)
'
•
11 11
1
1
the 4Sth m,nual rnlllNPnC<' "
t,on:il Jlohc)
.
l "r a rnot1on pas~,·d hy the LRJ, Authot or the fto,,k "lieds,,,u
the J\mcn,·a11 Council 011 E<lu ,. (llhcr pa~t•I topics at lhe Ort fa< ully senate lasl spring, ~tu l\lakiug in !hi: Whit,, Hou ·c",
cat,on m \\;,shini:ton
j ,8 nl•lllu,. 0.1 rd urato,~ ,from dents 1n Kmi:ston \\ill sit he- (l!lf.31, Sorensl•n' s late t book,
'the111 1c>nltrr•ncC' topie "Th(• ·,cross lhl' 11allo11111rl11dcd Con- ginnini:: llus !all, on the dC'part "l-i'.enncdy," \l'tll he released Oct
Sh clk" 1 .
High,•rl F.ducilli~~· drcpts..ot ,:-. tude~~ .\c,1<lcmic
mc•utal curriculum r_ommitlees. , 15 111<" book was ticgun thrt·1:
0 ue
m:ir ,.,
1e llr,t nnc m
1c
0111
roces, llJI< I 1c
month, att•·r Pr..si1.J.-nt l{.. n
ALT s tu;torv thut student proh
Coll,•"c
Student " "Jliohcr EduDr !lorn abo prPs,~d IM Siu•
.
h. h
S f
0
.
•
lcrr,s• were hrought wto
con,,d
c:i!Jnn
and lhl' ' 1',foral' Rc,·olu dt'UI •1n,·olvcmcnt
<. ours,· rri· - nedv
h • Vs .ctc:it w vn orl'nsen 1et
cration h1· its members. "This lion," and "F.fll'<'li\'l' T<'aching : liqul'S .1s an additional int·cntil'e t e ~ hite Hous r
tc,pic ~hould hun· bt'l'II on lh<' / Tlw Rdte,·ance of the t'urricu in providmg an updalPd curr,.
Sorensen ~crvcd on the Ken' cul um . •· I think that ii 1s ex- Mdy staff 1•,r clc,·cn years
I tremdy difficult lc, have an c•f and kn,,w Kennedy as the man.
fcctivc critiqut: made by farn\ly the Senator, the candidate and
mnnber., who actually teach the !'resident <·xtremelv wi:U
the courses that are under con- Mr Soren5en \I as administrative
s1derat10n," he said. The Stu- aid lo Senator Kennedy and
dent Si;nate at its October -1th when be became President, Ken
mt•cting introduced a proposal 'nedy appointed his "Special
to providc an evaluation or Coun5cl to th_e President,'' a job
courses hy d<?partmental heads. va,lly complicated a nd broad 111
.
scope.
One of the most art1_n1late
Born in Lincoln, Nebraska in
spokesman at the convi;nl1on _on !929, Sorenst'n attender! the
Ilhe problems now confronting I Unh ersity of Nebra~ka and
lhe .college campus was t_hc j graduat~d Phi Beta Kappa in
opemog spcaku Harry D ~id- 1949. lie received his law degree
c.on:;e, president .
prook_l) n from Nebraska in 1951.
Coll~ge o~ the Cit) Unl\ersll) _Sorensen's
Ybit _is
~ of N1:w \ ork .
_ _ _ _ __
__ bein6
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Theodore Sorensen

spon$Ored by the sophomore,
junior, and senior cla.sse, .·as
their cootribut100 to the Uru-ln
. .
aclmues program Stldents -..t.11
he admitled free of char;::e The
public is in\'itecl and tickets
l Cifty cents ) will be availal:>le al
the :'lfemona.I L'nion on Octohu
11 Those interested should get
tickl'ts pnmous to the e,ent

I

M

1

The diploma is becoming the
"norm ' pr~cisely at the moment
when the
unchecked
trends
toward specialization
that gov1>rn the education of col-

IC d
oe

Dies In Boating Mishap

lege teachers ar~ d~stroying the
A URI sophomore drowned
e~uc_at1onal .~1gn1fc1a.~cc of t_he , Saturday as a companion w~s
trad1t1o~~l
degree,
Dr. G1d- helping her to ~hore from a sailconse said .
ing pram th.i thad capsized on
"If.'' continued Dr. Gideonse, Indian Lake m South Kingstown.
1" in addition to this, the gradu·
ate faculty dominates the staff.
, 'i ing of the undergraduate pro• gram and compels the colleges
- to use unqualified and uninterested graduate students to teach I
Crom 60 to 80 percent of the instructional hours in the frsehman and sophomore years, it is
clear that de moral and lack of
sense of re\'elance are not due
to the conflict of generations
but are, rather, a predictable
outcome of questionable educa- ,
tional practice."

I

Ave., Cumberland.
A ~econd compani_on._ Tho~a,;
Griffm Jr, a UR:I Juruor, "as
rescued by two lisherm<?o a_s he
clung to the O\'ertumed e1gbtfo(Jt pram His cond1Uon was
listed ;\londay as good 10 South
County Hospit:il.
Miss Cox allended :-.ortbea~t•
ern University in Boston last
year and transferred to URI for

I

I

I

I

c:::, .r'
•

her sophomore ye.ir She was a
graduate of St. Mary·s Ac.idem::,
Bay \'iew. lliss Cox had pla nnr d
to become an English teacher
Police said neither Miss Cox
nor her companion could swim,
and it wa, not clear how long
they were in the water

The opening speaker also attacked those teachers " who are
~liss Cox, the daughter of \\'11Marilyn Skeffington, a freshman representative from
too busy to teach": the senior
lliam and l\larga_ret <Clouti:r,
Roosevelt Hall, is honored as Aggie Ball Queen with a "royal
member of the f~culty is .ch~on• 1
Nancy Cox
Cox, \~as born __m Pa"tuck:'.:
ically engaged m nego1Jat10ns
.
.
where the fa mil) II\ cd f?r., se,
wreath" by Mr. Frederick Lees, State Director of Conservation
for the renewal of bis project I The ,,chm wa~ i\11s, "1:ancv M . cral )ear, bl'for.: mo1m,, lo
and Natural Resources Monday evening,
contracls and grants, and he / Co~, 19. of 28 West Highland Cumberland
comes to think of the granting
--------------, a g~ncies as hh, alma mater, his
trite source of nourishment,
identifying himself ever "more
closely with his colleagues and
competitors around th~ country
The Panbellenic Round Robin, Th<')' must lean~ a shp of p,1ier
. E ach membe r of the uniHr 1.h rougho ut the ~tat,,. \\ e need tha n with his Cello!' faculty an annual event de ~1gncd to ac- j \\ith their name~ in a prornlcd
s,ty. community \\ill be conl.icl IOll pe r<'ent cooprr a lion.
m e mbers," said Dr. Gidconsc. ,quaint freshmen wo. men with .so- box at each sororlly h. ou,e heed soon af ter Oct 14 whe n lite
" H each ot can pledne SO
D Ed
d D Edd
. roril\' lifo will be held Frtday for" leanng
l"nitcd F d d .
. . . . d
d l
~h
r
war
'
y ' J>reSl·
s·
d.
O
G
I 1~ ~II
. · un
r 1\'e 1s m1t1ute cen~s. a ol a r_ or so eac p_a ) dent of Chatham College in and atur ay, cl; 1 anc • • I Round Robin will origiuale
on c~mpus and th.rou •bout pe rwd URI mll mak~ a maJOr Pl·nnsylvania. made.. a strong 1freshmen .are adY1wd_lo part1c1- from the Union ~ccordmg lo the
th~ st,,te.
.
coutnbuL1on to t he health: educ-1 push for student rights: "The pate 111 this_ progra~ 111 order to following schedule at 12 noon:
~epartme nt . r c prl'sentahves a lton and welfa r e agencies of lime is ripe for ail American obtain an 1nsight mto sorority
If your last name bt'gin, with ,
h~, e_ bet n apfl-Omled a nd will be I our st nte.
colic es and uoive r,ities lo al-1 lite.
A through c report to ~Iemori~l
d lStnb utmg f nfor m al,on . a bout
" Your p!edges_ throu.gh pay- low !tudents a stro~I. contriThose "ho wi,h to go through lfnion Room 320.
t_he Un1t"d .Fund and ask mg fo r t roll deduction will do 1t,' s atd huting role in the ,h~ping of ru,h but \I ho for some rea,on
D throuah G rcrort to )lcms ignati,res on the pledge cards. D~. Jeffrtes .
.
educational policy. Everv col- cannot attend this ,~eekend :ire
·al Uni~ Room
.
J effries, who
fh c South Kmgsto wn Com- le •e and unlver ·ii,· commiltec , a,kcd to lean, their name III on,
1. Prok ssor H .P
0
322
5
s chairman of the campus Unit- munity Ches t h now a part of
g ht t . 1 d
.' t
. d
Dean Jllorris's office in Grceu
H through L. report to .'\Iem~d F ulld Committee. s aid, "We United Fund. Inc. All residents ~ugmb ~s ~c;~ csa\~ mg ~tu en I Hall no later than Friday aftcr- j orial Room 3.11.
1
ha,·e l ,i20 s_alaried employees at , of the area will be ,olicited at
~ich:ia'
d
Katzenbach noon al s p.m .
llI through R report lo Brows8
the Um vcrs. tty. ln order lo make their occupational rcsid,mces. \t'tor1le)' sGen \ . ·1 of the
Girls \\ho will be attending 1ing .Room ( M V ) Room 200.
our goal, which is cons<>rvative I>oorto door soltcitalion will not •
e a
• ·• Round Robin ar\! asked to bring
S through Z report lo Art Gal•
ln comparison 11ith giving
b1: done this year
(Continued on page Two)
1pencil aud paper with them . lery (lll.U.J Room 201.
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UH.I Theatre To Present
Four Classics This " ~inter

Bns.ine~~ Ce n ter

Subject of Panel Debate

To Be E 1·ec1ed

1,i.111e Spent On Teaching

A rc•carch center in bu~incss 1
and l'<"Dnnmics u ill be estdb!ish- 1 Peter G. llradlcr, dramatics by Dr. Sl('\'e Tra\·is, Paddy Cheable pcopk to that fichi rather ,•d at UR I, Dr <;corgc ,\, l:lnl· pubhr1ty director, has announc ,·enky'~ "Gideon" a modern
by J u lie Altman
than attr.,chn!! them lo loch- Jcntinc, dea11 of the b11s1nc5s col- r,I that rour classics from \\orld 1 \er,ion of tne B1hhcal stor~ ,md
• Te.,chini: R,scarch and the ir. !
le~e aonounctd last ,, eek
1>epart1rcnt of Speech and 'rhea- a r :ixt re of do'llcd , drama,
Student-The C'ont"'>\Cr,\ "
~
nr Polk ,:iad that whil<' URI
JllaJ0r funcllnn.s of the c,•nter. tcr dunng the acarl• m1c Y<~r ond spec tacit. will he prcrentcd.
th
t,)pic •p~rked h)
c Herkelr\ tocsn't ha\c 50 mr o( the pri:;!J. which is located m fir•t floor of 1965·1966.
Mr KiMb r \\heclock direcC l fctruJ ric•s t'" ~C\I monl h •lrms c,m'm" at B,·rkdcy rapid Lees !louse nn Upper College
The s.:a~on opens No\'. 4.7 with tor of the t\\'O l'ni\'ersit~ Tht3•
nd
ago "as th c •u'>Jccl <if a P•
ro 11 •h of t~ ~mH·rsal\· iack of Ro:1d \di! bs to conllnul' pub· a c<imb.n:ation of realism an<I Ir ft sti\ als tins pa~t mm mer
di r· sum spu,:iret• 1.,, Sigmn ;<lc·ounll- study wacc, ;.~d larl'c.> licalion of the bulletin '•Rhode exprcssionis!ic lt•chniques
in I \\ill dm:ct Garci:, Lorca 5 'Yer'.
::,.l the I'. lloni •·· r!1fic h:x: r group, ctur,, docs contribute le I land Bnsincs, Quarter~ ·• a'ld Sean O'Cascys' "Cock \-lloo,lle ma," the !\!arch 24-29 o[frr,ni:.
soc1c
) 10'Ihun
It. da)
!lie n.lrl,ll
·
b
lh-'<lli'.
u-cmr:,,,l"ru~n uneasiness on the part of ,tu to conduct re•carch in the !ield Dandy,'' chrectrd I>J P rnf c,sor Ill.is pta) dca's \I 1th the trag.c
dent<.
of eCOllom,c, and l)u,1ne5,.
Robert E. Will, 01:11rmln of the ohs, ssinn of a woman \1ho. in
F
t• mcluo d F
Dr"
l)r ,1 m<s c,1id one or the
T1\o projPcts ha,·e alrcad\ llcpartmrnl of !-peech
and an attempt to fulfill her mstirct
Ja '
\ ice •
tdcnl for aca- mC'•t ct,Cfcult duti1.•s of the- ad- bl'('n ~tart •d. Dr. Willi11m Hal- Thea tr
On Jan. 6 -!I. directed for molhl'rhond destroys
her
d.i1 ,ic d,f ;rs \, n E. l'H~ ~o
se1i or
~l • rL ma or; \\ 11 m,ni~ rat•,r, is lo f \ alualc- its Ju Jr a~•ol'iale professor of
husband and h,:rself.
l, ..m \ 11 !, rlrt ~
dec-trat'al 1 r11chers. 1hC'ir publbhul \\Ork economics,
is
inn:,tigating
Th<' fin11l I roduction of the
,·n mcern , rnJt r Dr ChJ•le l:.e s 1d, is taken rnto account chnr. es in primary sled rnak- ~"\.
s•ason 111ll he "Oedipu~ Rt~"
Pol . <'· irm r, , the d<'cl ac I but the administral1on does rec ing for Ille l uited Stutes go1·<•rn•
b) Sophoc-le• This great Grl'ek
Cll,'. mL rir c. , rtrnent .iru Dr a'r ze that olhH f.ctors inc-h1d mcnt. Dr. Robert J. Meyf'r, as
(Cont,nuecl from JlJE!e 11
tragc-dL to he directed by Dr.
I
Ra ,rd ,\ c; b
"
ch r ·ng thr re alionshtp with ,tu ,ociatc professor of manaP,P
Ste,·en l'rads and played l'll:!y
m~:i ,r the t: cno1i l<'S d•i rt d•r s rnd th, tnrl.' spent \\llh menl, i, conducting a stud,· for stress,d the need for both civil 19-22 is as po1\erful, \"it1l, a'ld
mn. D. l'l'u
,
Kr.iLs, .i•• ad\ 1 ·1 s h 0 s equal m.-rit "Th£ the Rhodt> I land Hospital Tru.~t rights and student dl'manstra important toda) as it \\as 2,0! O
5
,.._,Jtc pr• ,e
r o[ ch, mi In functions of lhc• 11111\er,ih is tn Cnmpanr.
lions, at a dinner meeting for Yl·~rs agCI
5WJ m, IH. r
teach and the qualitv of lhc
"-\Jthuugh our miti~I cfforu the ACE members Thursda\
The Cni\·ersity Theatre pro10
The ,,, .1 '!.5
,.,recd
thal tsachmg 1s the crit, rion for mar be limited b} 5pacc and C\"cnmg
''Howc:\'er
student", durtion~ are <'at:ed in Quinn
5
3
em I n cuH,rmg from an Judrini; th• 1"111\ers1ty". he said fuud, , \1·e expect the center wil: j ,hould he card, I not to oiJ<Mlfl' Theatre al the Kin;;~ton campus.
tr•iJrCM t'lrn or f'I •,ti,l:.d
llli~s Pacheco said that ~•u• i::ro\\, dc\"elop m scope and bl' or e\ cn l'l(aggerat,· lhcir con- ;\Ir. William E Kmg is designer
work., thou ·, •he ual !~
of dent• at l!RI seldom know or a of increasing \\Orth lo bu•ine% ccrn• by \ agurly ,•xpresscd ar- 1and technical director for the
1
tc~ ''m~ 1 u• allla\s al the •rof,•«>0r', rc<_arch capalJali and industry," Dean Ballentine gumenls," said the Attorney 1·nh·ersitr Theatre production,.
h1:,he t P' ~IL l ·HI
tic• but arC' in a po<ition to ,aid
l.ierreral.
Costume, arc under the direcDr , 11 t n, -l'r.cJull'd tlJ'.s to e\Jluate ha~ ll'achil'g abiht:,
.\ committee of faculty memKini;•man Brewster Jr, rres- lion of Catherine Kinr,
1, h~t he lc,.mcd a "!acuth moral She suggested that annual dis- hers \\Ill consider proJccls and idcnt of Y.ale UuiYCrsity, ex r Performances he.gin at
8 30.
prl'lblcrr ' Ile "as further con tr.hullon c{ a hook based on a formulate pohc-y for the center pres,ed concern in has addr<',s Tickets can be purcha~ed al
ru·, •d 1, 1th the fact th 1t re th1Jrou1h poll o[ .tudent, regard- Dr i\lrl, in Lurie 1s chairm~n. Fri?aY that • many of our b~.st $1 ,50 gt:ner.al admLssion. $.,5
i:e rc'l h.1s been Jbi • to offer i,~ c;;; 10divillu1l profe:;sor's aided hy Dr. A J. Alton, Chair- brams ~hould not be sf'duccd D)' VRI students-ho\,evcr a ~eason
IJt'h !10anc1Jl Tewards
.ird ,1b1titir~ might help 10 unprovc mnn ~I lhe Departmi,nl
or impatient a11ti.intc·lleclualism of subscription i, a,ailable for
pr :.i.,c \.ilue \lh th lure, car- the qt: lily of •enchmg.
[:llarkelmg and AdHr lmng, Dr t~e rall_ica.l_ left. F.molional O\'Cr .SS.00 . . Resen·alion, may
be
-- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - Robert _J Meyer. Profe,sor
of s1mphflcat1on of lhe \1orld's made by \\ritin:? the Box Office,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Indu,tnal l\lanagement and Pro- problems 1< not the path to their Uni,·er~ity, Q11in11 Ha'I.
URI,
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t Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Studentst U. S, Citizens needing nominal FINANCIAL HELP

1 lessor Clark F. Murdoul!h, .\s• solution,'

f 1' 1:lant

t_he Dean ~r,the Colto complete the ir education this ocodc mic yeor--ond j le~e of B 11~1~'-''~ Admmi~tr.1t_ion.
I then commence work-casi ners re uired S d
,\bo as~aSlmg are Dr Ro~ G.
I tronscri t ond full det .1 f 9
q
d ·
~n
, Poulsen_. associate Profrssor of
01
0
1
I ments t!
s
your P ans on requtre• t ~conom1cs. and_ Dr. Brooks A.
Sanderson. Gha1rman ~r the DrSTEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
I
partment of Accounting
and
I
610-61_2 Endicott Bldg., St. Poul 1: Minn,
B~siness_ Law. Dean Ballent ine
1 A nan-profit Corp.
Undergrads, Clip ond Save I \\1ll sen e as director of
the
- --- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - center .
10

I

Ii
I

lie s;ud.
Kingston. or by calling ,92 21G9.
. . .Disengage~1ent bordering 011
Tiu-oughout the )<'ar the t:nimdilferl'nce 15 a far _grc.1lcr \·ers1ty Theatre will
present
th n:at lo :i world on the \ ergc I laboraWr) produc-tions
\1hic-h
of 11ucicar anarchy and nddled 1\\ill t ra\el to
~chools
and
with urban indecency than is churche~ in th,• State 'fhe (u,t
t~,• shrill cry of protest some- laboratory production, Harold
Limes I.Jent mo re on exhibition- Pinter·• "Th. D mb w 1t ..
ism aud ~~,truction lh,rn on co n- Lias hc;n invitrd ~o play ~
struclion, the \ ale president L'nit.ar iJn Church F;isl Greensaid.
1wich. on the C.\'E'nin~ of Oct 25.

I
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OCTOBER 18th

THEODORE SORENSEN
O" OUH C:\:)JPt:~
to s1wak on

"PHOTOl, HAl'll llY ULl, H A1 Kl :-lS, TH E S \ll 1:DA '\ l,\'E "ll '\l.i !'OST

MR ~OREN,EN IN HIS t~EW BOOK, Kft,tNEDY HAS DISTINGU l"HED
OF TH~ LATI PRESIDEtlT l<EWJEDY H I'; TH·l~Rf IN THE W Hl;E H HIMSELF AS A CHl~ON ICI.ER
PHkO,OPH (, At lD HI, P£PSONAL THOUGH rs ON
OUSf, HI S POLITI CAL
.,
TH E UURDENc:; OF THE PRE'SIDENCY

OBTAIN YOUR PERSONAL COPY OF MR. SORENSEN'S NEW B
AUTOGRAPH AFTER THE LECTURE
D
OOK AT THE BOOKSTORE FOR HIS
'• r H •
M
O IT NOW BEFORE THE BOOKS ARE SOLD OUT!
Fr,

· 8 4~ r rr

1s P ,.,

8 450 n

12 00

The University Bookstore

'11 H q -'l' JN.

t

I I

I

J(, ,
1

10
\I

l,rogran1

A BRANCH
OF THE

OUTLET
COMPANY

WHICH WAY IS YOUR PERSONALITY WARPED?

R, 1.'s
LARGEST
DEPT.
STORE

Don't jump to any quick conclusions! Capitol Records has thoughtfully
provided you a foolproof method for answering this question and two equally
burning issues:

Is Our Society Going To Pot? and Are You Ready To Hear

ART BUCHWALD?
Pictured here Is the first and only record
made by nationally-syndicated columnist Art
Buchwald. You may or may not know of this
fellow. No matter. Buchwald is either:
a) "The most comic American since Mark
Twain"
b) "Nothing more than a writer of
unadulterated rot"

Now with that in mind. you can see why we're afraid this album could fall into the wrong
hands. To prevent that possibility, we've designed the httle quiz you are about to take,
DO NOT DIVULGE YOUR SCORE!
TRUE

FALSE

1) The Russians scramble every third word or Mr. Buchwald's column
to confuse the C.I.A.
2) The Louvre can be run in under six minutes.
3) Arthritis is unavailable in Palm Beach, Florida.
4) The best reason for contributing to charity is getting your picture
taken.
5) There is a drastic shortage or Communists in the U.S.
6) Every American city should have a resident Communist.
7) J. Edgar Hoover is a fictional character appearing in the Reader's

Digest.

8) The majority of college men believe in chastity.
9) College girls don't respect boys who "give in."
10) A Harvard boy wouldn't think of "going all the way_" with
besides, he wouldn't even know what it meant.

HANDSOME SWEATERS
By REVERE

a girl;

JU!e'lt ';.S9\ ~ln Chtl!'l !,,lHl.. tatrtO!PUf UaGMl•q UJ ~JO~$ tuv

•,<cMe lqJ'!J PleM~~ne i,y J~14 J~U~ p,no.< ,.,!s os "'1:>Js oJ,no.( S-'l•:>rpo1 00T so aJo,s v
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for those who qualify only •••

SEX AND THE COLL~GEBOY
by ART BUCHWALD

only

$2.79
U. OF RHODE ISLAND
BOOKSTORE

We ho"e o wide selection of slip-on styles and cord1gons in oil the co/ors you love. Come in and pick
one out soon for these crisp Autumn days.
Illus. SHAG-RAC ... the hefty V-neck pull over of
Orlon ocryltc and mohair. Living colors of tan,
grey, green, black. S-M-L-.

10.95
In the Kingston Inn across from
South County Art Ass n.

THE OUTLET COMPANY: TWIG, KINGSTON, R. I.
~Ion. thru Sat 10 to 5 p. m.

I elt•phonc. 783-t.367
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The Graduate Student As,0<:1ation will organize it bowling
league on Wednesday , Ocl. 13,
al 6;30 p . m in the Memorial
(Jnion alleys
Teams will be
rormed. rule, stated, and the
first match of the season played
For further information con•act '.\Ir. Fr<:d Lcdeboer, 303
Woodward Hall exti 4096

After The ACE ConYention:

" TILL Actions Speak
1
Louder Than " ords?

Pamela Salisbury, liRI'~ Col·'!c.r Ambassador to India for the

Sxperiment in lntcrnJLional Living. will sp,•ak Thursday. Oct. 14,
,t the l'nion Coffee Hour al -1.
1. m A slide " dispJay-di~cus;1on" will be held in the t:nion
!rowsing Room

:,go

After e,prc,sing conc~rn t'":o wc~I.., .
,ibout
the effects of URI', gn)\\ mg p,11n, ~c1~g mtltd~<l on
the ,tudent, 1t ";1, an c,tremely grant~ mg expenenc.::
for the BEACON\ Editor to nttcnd the ACE conven110n in \\ a,hington and hcJr It~ member, mJJ..e
such forthright appeal, for Jll c1ppra1,al of student
richt~ on c,er\ c.i.mpu, aero~, the count!)·.
- One c,,ul<l ~ot )l;m:: a,J..ed for a more .;-lo4ucnt
,pokc,man than Dr. Harl") D Gidc,)~,e on the problem that now ..:onfronh ma-s e<luc,1t1on. nor a mor.:
challenging addre~s b) Dr. Edward D. Edd} on the
need to- recognize ,tudent opinion in tnJking educati()nal policy. The remark.s made by th~~e and other
college president\ at lhe ACE Convenllon were surpmingly refreshing in their e,ident att~mpt to grapple ,,ith existing problem,, and not ,1de-,tcp them
with gcncrous paragraphs full of platllude,.

The lnh·r-\'arsity Christian
7,illowship will present Dr. Wil1am Young of URl speaking on
'\\'hat is !\Ian?" Thursday, Oct.
~. at 7 ·30 p. m All are imited.
\ forum and discussion will fol-

ow.
The Computer Hop, originally
;chedulcd for Oct. 16, bas been
postponed until Nov 20.
"Catholics on Campus" will
be sbo\\ n at the Newman Aposllate Coffee Hour, Thursday. Oct
14 at 7 p. m in the Memorial
Union Bro\\sing Room.
The
movie will be followed b:,. a stu•
dent panel discussion.

Dr. Horn a, moderator for one of the con\'ention\
eight panels made an excellent attempt to face
squarely the problem of re,i,ing curriculum, to meet
the needs ol ,tudent, today. and not those of a genGraduate ~tudcnts interested
eration ago. This problem has particular relevance
in participating in basketball,
to the CR! c,,mpu, in that ~lutlenb '"ill ju',( begin
in the football place-kicking
wu fumbled; our major effort contest. or in the physical htto ,it on curriculum committees this fall, and tbe
wu to present the problem that 1ess pro~ram :'IIUST submit
Student S.::nate has iu,t made .i propmal to intronow exists because this promise their names to Ronald Perduce a rnur..e criti4~c. We hope that in view of the
Iwas not kept. Yet we still main• ro. ext. 2482, before noon,
Dear Editor·
fact that Or. Horn said at hi, panel that he 1, strongAs Drum Major of "Thal Ram tain our editorial premise that '<lo,·. S.
Band." I want to e)(press the had there been bettor communi•
ly m fa\'Or ,,f such a critique and in ha\'ing qudent
baud·~ appreciation to tile BEA cation between those officials for
The Glass Door Coffe<: house
paruc1pat1on in course evo.1luations. that it won·t be
CON for ib coverage ol the dif both th1> band and th1> adminis• ,,·ill open S,tlurday l'\'ening, Oct.
too long before ~lh.h an e, aluation cloe., appear on
ficulties which threaten the tration. the probl1>m would not 16. and "iJ1 be open enry " at•
band"s performance on Salur-1 have remained to be a sore point ,irdny when the t;niH rstt) " 1a
campus.
day, The BEACON has contin- for all concerned for so long this st•ssion from s p m to 12 pm.
The BEA(
Editor will gladly be the first
ually done a great deal for the fall.
t is located at the Canterbury
,o hope thJt the Jcd,,ration of ,tuuent rights :.ind the
band in the way of C?\"erage a nd
In reference to Mr. Burn·s re- I !louse, 1.owcr Collc::e Road
1
c.n1tc1sm, of edu1..JllnnJI polic) m.i<le by over one
comment I feel_ ii IS mv dull marks concerning practice fi~lds
how(',·t:r. to da1 ify a number of I used by othu New England
The department of B.1c•rri·
thou ..md college pre'idcnL, .it the comenti<m '"111
pomls which w<:rc nol mcnlr<Jll<:d bands, this information was ob• olo::-v ts host for the point med·
be cry,tJhLed mto .i~tion both now :.nJ m the comlaS t \\erk.
tained from him and was in, ing of American Soc1cly for
mg )ear; ah.::ad.
Tiu! impression was ::ivcn that eluded because it was con,s,id- ~ltcrol-iology. which \\ill be he d
no dfort had been made on lh, ered a valid point in the ugu• ,n Oct 22-23 at llotel Viki,;,
··A ra.:e makes progres,·. said Dr G1deon,e,
part of the administration to itin ment and would help the reader Nl'Wport.
··,, h1ch 1..ombm.::s rc,ercn~e for H\ S) mhol\ \\ it h
ll6 a ftc-ld this fal! Thi~ •~ not obtain a better prespective of I The Joc,11 com mitt,·, i~ Prof,
courage m their rev1~1on."
.,,,t,rdy th,• ca,... rrnc. no h.-!d the problem if he could relate C \\' lfu11<tnu. N. P \\ ood .a..t
fhe n~.. c,,ary ,,ords hJ\C been ~pol..en in WJ,hwas provided as 1<as 1>romis.-d.1 UR l's dilemma to the situations It• I ('arµenter. Ele,·en of lh<'
B0\\e\"er; \\hen th,, pr_ohkm h,:-, now existing on other Yankee ~u paper, are to he 1•reser:trd
ingt< n \\ h it\ necdeJ nov. 1s actin11 nght here .11
came critical Just prior to. the Conference fields.
b~· .;raduall' stud<·nts and f ,cult'1
LRI.
______ band's 11r<:-sc:.son, a consc1011•,
,s,octakd with UR I.

~he CJilor

~o

Tllal Raln Ban{l

o~·,

I

effort ll as m.id,• to gin! 'JS a
pracl ,c., frcld. Then, when the
hockey llclds \\crc no lonisn
.iv..,labh·, \H• m0Hd h,hmd
M~aulc t'u•ld and thrn 10 our
prn,•nt ' held' hbl"l11d Chi l'tu
.
Th• man rl.'spons1bh: for thts w.:is
lhrb•r• Auon, Editor-in-Chief
Dr Qmnn li1• along \\11h Mr
Frederic Preobrey
Rosalie La P,etr•
lhscho(f nnd his <kJJarlm,ut,
Minaging Editor
News Ed,tor
burr,dly made lbe•r .ircas ,:iv.111
on ihorl nohc•· In ,s5rnc,·
1ahle
J.t 8trberi1n
Mike McKenna
11 It hacl uni het•n tor Ur Qurnn
Photo Edite>r
Sports Editor
\\ll might not l,a\C had a hand
Fr~d Rauner
Bob Abramson
lat all this yc,ir
Advert111n9 M1n191r
Business M1n1ger
Sccc1ndly Mr Burns, knl)w1ni:
Jul11t M•noli
Steve Kagan
'11 a \\Cli a, I d,,, could earl'
Copy Ed,tor
Aut. New, Editor
le
nbt•ul \\hethcr the other
Judy Rutolo
Jerry Jones
hJml 111 New f "[l~ocl hHc ad,·
C1rcul1t1on M1n1ger
Adv9 L•yout Mgr.
qu~k 1,racllrc fll"ld; or 1111!
It
N•w-E hrHI, M. Zamperini, C. Park
• ~m to me that ,,,ir rr,,un con
Roportitr- B•rry Torman, Lynn SouH, Ho,- S1ne,h1I, Cindy «rn I t.crc nl LHI nu! hn~
P.uno, M•rso M,Gu1q1n, Marsha EtHnberg. Juli• '·l.irrr d•e
Altm•n, Wendy Raffo,, M1ruih Stein, Br•d Johnson.
ll>t pmhl,m~ \\t hll~•• f.,ccd
I F,-1 th ",Mr~1n ir..t ha , 1111~Lt•I
C. •.. ,ook •• E. Abrah•m, C. C•fuo,
J Garbin, J. Con11
'" ,tv. a flrl'll~ni,
I th111k,
Mr Wilbur Dodor
I •hH•U h r,, I \\t, k • tffor1 t, th,
FA<ulty Advrsor
I Ill \1 <JN I ft 1111 ho>1, \,r I

~EACON
THE~

Memb.n the Unltod Sl ■tH Student Pren Auocf•l•on
•nd • aulKcriwr to the Coll,91111 Prt.s Service.
E I bl hed
1-1
• • is
In .., •f K,n91t6", Rhod• l1l1nd. PubI, Md .,,..1,ty bf the atudent1 dunn9 the uhool yur OfficH
lec•t.d •n the top floor of tha Rhftde hhind Mt>rngr11I Unlon
Tel 7'1 USS
'
EntorNI H Mc.nd clan m1ttor J1nuuy I, 190 •I
Wil<of•ld, R I Pnt Oll",c1 Under lhe Ad -1 Mirth 9, 1TH

1

f' I • •t'

I

•

, ( (

Th,• ~pan"h Club "ill h<1ld a
m<·clt~ on (lctoher l!lth J 1 7
pm in !loom 1:,1 ill the lmon

,,

1011 •

De.ir Fd1tor

!'here-

IL l; obvious th.,t sludrnts
,'nm,• to ~ollq_;i' for d1,, rst rca
,uns nol lhC' h j,I ul wbl h is
to g,w1 ., hflJad 1111mt,,tJ out
look on pco,ilc and hie. l\ly 111leatrnn~ !or ron1111g \\l.'rc such
Sn I ftnd ,t n,•c'" nry to r~counl
II rcce11t 1101\'U•il) l'X[><rlC'llCC
\\lrn·h bruught out th,· '"''d \\'1~
hove tu k, •·ti rn1r optnirms un
lnas,d
lh su1een1,c,r r,f an cxtr,1<ur
rtculur at·lt\lly ori.0111zed the
ch' l(i,11 f(•r clul, ofl,cers and

• '

' I

1111

a !\lass ~atcl .t
Kini, Church f,,r
1 8 30 3 m . satur•

\\Ill l.,r

l "hr,,t
th,·
~ C\' Cnx
'

"

d11y n1orn111 _ __
lhc llnln•r~ily I he:iter , 111
hold a mnllng tonight at 7 p n1
111 Qumn \u<hlufllllll

I

l p1wrc1a•sFll n Frid,i, Oct
15th Is lhe last da) thal tl•e
'c;, •~1 ma, h,• 111ckcd up ot th~
1, 111 i\c-ltutie< l1t' k 01 t11r
t 111011
S,•niun !11111! ~,i:n up d ,, r,,r
< n t ~,rtrall oppomtmrrL r
\Otlng ,11 •1ed
J\lle1 a11 CH1, \~',·,Inc' da_- Oct llth ll.t th, SI,
h-,~ or hdu<I
he prr,c,•edcd tn il,·nl Ar111 IIH
llcsk ut lh•
htr utk1111 1t tr, lnOuc•nc, th, \1,t I Ln1v11
•·r \\Ill, fa\Hr,ibl, ,,1111m, n,t
.,hnul h, r rhmn '\1 r,r, ntl) thr
Tc,, ,n \\<II p
or ll It rt r
t,,,ft 11I " ' " "' II "" it1· n( 11 r b, I nc \ on l-.111 hn, 11 1, 11111 t
I \HIil tn Jnd rt·•• ntc:,J 1111 111 , 4j t-11111 hi '" ln•lt'P "'' , r•
l~ot ,n ,,,, 1u1lf> PIUf't l•J 1,r c t rltnn
lhfnt,,rt~ th•1 1 11, I \11dll ·r111m 1t.t hlplr \,i I
1:
A
U-,, le I r kno, n, .i,,,J1<I 1 1 , r
\!I the y ihcrnlJ 1
:h< ~
1
11 " •·I 1 ,,.u '" ,,.11 •In h ,1 I 1, ,.
h
f rur<
·'
I t !I
I
.. 11,, ,,u 1c,1111 , 1 I ' de,, l1 n , ·rtrol d, \I''· pH"· t o
, 1'·,11 '1, ll I llu hon I ~n•1w
,,,,1,1 (,.,, '""' ,1111, r, 11t ,r , nd \111tr1r11, ii r,. ,.
1
' < 'J•• •
' c,u r, ••• r d
rnl1c ,llilLJrl• l, ,t ir
M.1J, ,,1,u 1:, ,._
il1rJ
I
rt ,n,,1. I
Ed,tor a Note
We •re w•II
lur 11
1-r Juel, ,
f01111ti
itw•r• lhAt th• adn,1n,1tr111011 ,
' • 1.. '
k,, II r, , •., " n, 1111!
I ,,·
110 done ••••Vlhtng poulble I I Ir I·• JU•! , 111,11, •l·
SINCE! the prom lie for tho field
J "' I• \ J r ,. 'I i ••

I

i

s,,.,

I

i

I

"'

THl ElAC"c)tl IIRI

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
:I lnl~

'

41 T'Jrt

fl, lk'e-borl.n,:
tonl
l0.• F1alJ.-s In
~tang''

ll.l.nr,;;e

1

kn:!o
l2,Polltll
15, MC,,c
)IJ J>are Fr.
l 7. Pre pr "lUon
18. Dcptt t
lft, H1rn1tleil
21 • .Merct,ant
vrascl
23. 0,,nl{ey
24.Likl))y
25. Brewer's

vat
27. First-rat&

29. To WT'll.llj;lt,

ealn
bargclnlng
32. Flourf■h
35. Equ11.1
36. Pen name

orc.w.

Russell

87. Consumea
Workmen are still busy el the housing complex site as November 29th, the official couple•
tion date, appro•ches.

38.Ta.vern
39. Celestial
being

fl .Fashion
f2. PatJ1otlc
organiza-

Co1nplex Completion Date Postponed
by Steven Kagan

I

pro,·ed for occupancy, As furn!- ed last year will continue until
The n~w housing complex lure arrives it will be put in September 1967 before all three
which was originally planned lo storage where it will slay until s tages of U1e complex are finishthe buildings are r eady.
cd, at the rate of a stage each
be ready for occupation by the
Construction which was start- , year.
end ol the summer now has J
projected completion date for
l\"on•mbcr 29th.
A strike early in the summer
la~ting ,1x we~ks, weather conby Michael Zamperini
dition,, and a problem wilh
foundation diggin!! which reAnd now, we proiecl ourseh·es chain of Dining Services (fully
quired soil trcatmrnt to support info the future to Round Robin endorsed by Duncan Hines ) is al
in order to. "el the true s!orv as Lippitt. Shock, shock, it actually
lhe structure has delayed prob
•
•
.
appears to be a nice place. The
gress The three stage pro_kct cager freshman girls meet typi- chairs and tables are comfortwill cost nearly 12 mnllion dol- cal sorority sister. Hello, I'm able and, (cross my heart and
Jars
Sue X Groan, she's onlv the hope to die) the he lp is pleasant.
William F. Joiner, director o! 315th !rcshman l'vc met. j l"m But gone are the days of lines
housing who n·p!aced \rthur J
B ( 1 . ht
winding up Butterfield stairs.
Carli,Je: h«d hoped thdt the · ane ·
mrg
e,·er remem- gone are the Butterfield Jungle
I
first building would be near ber her name) Ilow are you en- ' Goddesses scrutinizing
meal
compl<:tion by the beginning of joying Round Robin ? t I might Ibooks, on the prowl for ~uspi~ithe fall seme,ter Last Thur, ever care.) Oh, it's posill\ely ous people. But, there .,s shit
day, )Ir Joiner told the BEA- mar\'Clous. ( It's ner\'eracking. o legacy .. the food. Let it suffict
CO~ "We nee makin" p!Jns to
.
to say that lately the dogs
mo~-~ in. but when that time will every! htng looks th e. same.' Oh who roam through the halls have

I

2~ F'?Y!kt
f;>I/S

nc~ y
2G. f.y.
C a.rt:a-

1 '11 r f

tion; abbr.
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spirits or
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DOMATION 50c

Featuring.
PAUL GEREMIA
ROBERTA HARO

I

BILL MADISON
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be I don't know".
I Just ~dore your harr that way refused to touch the hand-outs
lllr. Joiner said there are too /With acne. braces, glasses and given by sympathetic students.
many variabltis to know exacth· big ears, it's the only way you
In connection with the upcom" hen r1eople will be moved
COIILD wear it. l Thank you. ing Oct. 29 concert by Ferrante
The Gilbane Construction Com- an<l I lo,·e your hlazer. Ill and Teicher, the Memorial Unpany has ,et the official com pie- cla~hcs \\ ith your blouse which ion will sponsor a contest. Fre!'
tion date for ~ovember 29th. in turn clashes with your_ skirl.) tickets will be givtm away to the
•·once !he building is done and 'I hank you, what acllnlles are lucky person who correctly ideninspected, U1ere should bP some you m? ( Pr?bably tht· ROTC tifies one of six girls by asking
acti\'ity within 10 days,'' Mr. ?and l Oh. Ive Just been ~evot- her "Are you Miss Piano Legs?"
Joiner said.
mg my time to my studies so Mr, what a wave of face-slapTh r t b ·id·
t
•, Car. <Nothing oo this campus ping this could start. What girl
. e irst.llui mdg neares C?m• could ever merit mv participa- i wants to admit she has piano
pletlon s I
nee s pane11mg, , .
Le
· od.
1 •
painting in t ll t'
f 1 t •
10n. l
t me mtr uce you to egs
f'
t
'
s
ad~
io_
n
ec
n~the
rest
o!
the
sisters.
(If
vou
Time again to consider tossing
1
g •~: res.1i3n . ~Ytnf ~ ca;pe . can keep up that phonev smiie. l your hat in the ring for the posin e ore is mspec e an ap- I'm n,ally looking for~·ard to I tion of senator in the Student
meetin!! them. cl 'd rather slit Senate. Once more you can
my \\Tists than meet !hem .. just start making your contacts in
one mass of smiles. l Oh dear, I other housing units on a "You
\.
it':, time for you to mo,·e on vote for me, I'll vote for you" I
(What was her name•) Yes, I basis. Then, start your publicity
!Continued from page 4)
still have a few houses to !!0 to. campaign.•.no experience nec(Her name was Hilda, wasn·t 1osnry. Maybe you too will soon
Information Desk for prospec- it• J Hope I 'II be seeing you be able to take a seat in the
live senators. These petitions soon. ( Actually, she isn't that Senate chamber . . . again, no exmust be filed by Oct. 16th. Oct.· had .. maybe if I knew h,•r bet- perience nec..ssary.
22 and 23 are designatcd ,h ter. > I'd lo,e to come back
ETC DEPT Signs of the Time
primary days. Elections will he r Considering all.. it has been Sub-Dept.. In Butterfield,
the
held on October 28 and 29 p.,u. rather nice ) GOOdbve Jane I at plea for 'Ban the Bomb .. .
lions must have at lea,t 40 least ,he has a semi-decent per- Bring Back ~Iustard Gas." .. .
signatures. Fraternities "ill be son:ility and I think she may be Thanks for
the
barricades
alloted se\'cn sea ts men·s com a legacv l Goodb\'e Sue (She's around tht: Ram·s Den last ~ton.
r~uters six seats; men's dorms, pretty poor news, but it is a nice day 10 make way for the Aggie
~,x scats; women'; dorms, 11\·e sororit~· > And thu,- wc clos,· the 1 Ball (one of the outstanding
seats; sororities, three sc:ats I curtain on the continuing story evenb of the social season) ..•
and women commuters. lhree j of Sororit\· Place
We had a holiday ye,terday, by
scats.
The newest addition to the the way, \\hat w:is it?
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All proceeds will go to cover the expenses of Jim
Wilcox, former URI stut:!ent, presently working for
civil rigl,ts in Mississippi.

Anyone can

in.
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With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, ,ou
can erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In ligt>t, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. n
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

£410ll'S CORk,4s.t8Q
(_T'(PEtfRITCR ,.A,.Elt

Only E~n makes Corracable,®
&ATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
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Lippitt Takes On

Social Problem

Colloquium

Bright New Face

URI

Fellowships
To Be Given

from American University, City topic of most 01 his studies. Mr
College of New York and George Miller said that the war on
I
·
Lippitt Hall has been transA Fellowship Committee has
Herman P Mlller. assistant Wal'>hington University, has re•
5
director of the census, said at <·eived manv medals from the poverty has been comp ex, tn- formed from a dismal, drab stu•
·ernmcnt-. "Rich Man-Poor volving not only income, but al• d t
·
· to a br'ght airy bqet1eanli!1·eedt ~aadt aUlRl ttuodheltp any
the Honors Colloquium Jcdurr
·
,o
the
behavior
of
people,
their
en_
union
m
'.
•
.
.,. u e s
en ob•
1~,1 Friday night that · ·the study go\
?,
• th
'ti 0 f one of his
..
b 'Id
bett
dinmg hall. The opening of tb1s tain any one of a number of feJ.
oo rovcrty is one of the most Ian.· C ll e
~~~ortudnrt1es trtio. _u1 t ~ ·t 'elr new facility has greatly alleviat- lowships for graduate work
books, was al.so the title o( his Im,
an to pa c1pa e in 1 • sc: e
.
This student service commit•
:-ignfir.:an1, imaginative and im.
t b
d ~d the problem of long Imes at tee, headed by Dr. Robert C.
port~nt ,tudies i;oing on in our lecture.
to
remarks
confined
his
said
that
we
mus
e
prepare
.
He
lo stimulate the people who are ~th Buuerlleld and Hope Dm· Spencer. Chairman of the P9liti•
generation •
µoverly. which has been the not sharing in our society. A mg Halls.
cal Science department, is work.
.Mr 111.iller, holding degrees
community actlon program is
The lhrel' dining rooms in ing to stimulate student interest
important lo provide this stimul· Lippitt can easih accommodate in graduate work under fellow"THERE IS SOMETHING lN OCTOBER
ation.
250 students. Two lines move ships.
SETS THE GYPSY BLOOD ASTIR."
Poverty was first recognized quickly and efficiently and so
Fellowships available 10 URI
A \'agabo11d Sonri - Bliss Canna11
in the United States as a social far there ha\'e been no delays. students are the Fulbright,
nd
problem about JOO years ago,
When asked. most students Rhodes a
Woodrow Wilson
WAKEFIELD, R. I.
Mr Miller continued, but at that commented ra,·orably about the scholarships.
MAIN STREET
time it was an 111d1, 1dual prob- new facihty 'The bright lights, . Anyone inter~sted in inquiring
WJLL SERVE YOLl WELL !\.T THE END OF YOUR
em, and society did httle to good ventilation and floral ar• mto the benef1!s th_at accom•
f ALL F0LIAGF TOURS IN SOUTH COUNTY
, I
help tbe poor man. With in• rangcmenls are so great that pany a !ellowsh1p or m applying
DINNERS
LUNCHEONS
dustr,ahzation, wars and ,m . lhe food almost seems good for one sh~ul_d rontact Dr. Spen•
BANQUETS
PARTIES
migration. 1t was necessary to too· . said a senior girl.
c_a. Also gl\'mg furt~er mform~•
783-5454
Phone
Open ever\ day
make a program for Lhe poor
?on. Dean Peter Nash. who 1s
Innkeepers
Social reforms in
housing,
A Blue _Key .membe~ said. I m. charge of Federal Scholar•
Hugh ond Louise Comeron,
schools, unemployment or fac. , 10, e L1p('il. ll s so bnght ?nd \ s)11ps and Dean George Ballen•
ory conditions helJ)('d relieve che ~~Y and the salads are cnsp• tm.e, head of Danforlb Fellow•
t
slups at URL
,;:~ -~~~..;;:} -- zj.MI "7, -1( 0 -..,,.~•.•:;"'· J,~ t • ·" the distress o{ the poor. He said ier.1
"'.'
that the foundation of Ibis war
on poverty bas been based on
\ courage, industry and hiarning
Concerning the present. Mr
Miller said that "today the ma• FOR SALE· F~lk g\litar almost DANCE INSTRUCTIONS wanted
jor emphasis in the poverty pro• brand new, askmg S2.5. Call i83• to teach students Leave name
and address at the dance comgram is rehabilitation rather 582-l - Burt after 5 p. m.
mittee boxes in the student orreform. The poor must be chang. FOR SALE: Pool cues. brand
ganization room in Memorial
ed to bring them into the new, Z piece, 5 models. Contact
Union.
Steve Safe. 783•3043.
mainstream or economic life."
WAl'\'TE:-::D=-•. ""S.,..tu-,d,_e_nc-c-'th-el,_p_l_o_"_'o_r_k
FOR
SALE:
1965
Chevrolet
Im•
j . Mr. Miller said that two milin cafeteria mornings and afterpala,
4-dr,
sport
sedan,
V-8,
Liou of tb.e se\'en million Amerinoons. Contact Mr. Wallach at
can families that we call poor, power glide and many extras. Memorial Union Dining Services
Used
very
little.
Call
783·~959
earning under S3,000 a year, arr
or Butterfield and Hope dining
non-while. We must. he emphas- C\'cnings.
rooms.
ized, not make a mistake by WANTED Experienced 16 mm
looking at the poverty program projectionists. Contact John Duf•
as a whole element, for individ• fek, R. I. Memorial Union.
ual situations. such as geograph- WANTED: Books, old and new,
ic location, rise in birth rate, textbooks, science, fiction bi·
chronic poverty and the aged ography, etc. Donate to Kingston
mu.st be considered
Area Branch AAUW book sale.
· We tend lo think of the poor Benefit AAUW fellowship fund
as misfits," Mr Miller said. Call Mrs. Charles McGuire. 783·
··and perhaps they could just 5098, for pick•UP,
use more training." He stressed EARN $400 mon-,tb""l_y_bv--h-o_m_e
the necessity for cd11cation. lyping. Full or parttiriie De•
lraining
and
rehabilitation tails $1. B&B Research Enter•
rather than money handouts to prises. P.O. Box 196, Holcomb
Missouri 63852.
'
belp !he poor
by Ma rcia EisenbH g
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FIND IT AT MR. B's

THE CLASSIC CARDIGAN ... lndir.pens.ible for colffl•
1ry, beaut1f1..11ly bred for town. This fully fashioned
'llf:rs,on with r.ofi l'.heiultler highlights in Shaglander'!!>,
Darlene's rmn '.:iletland look that sparkles with the
t.<:a~orr·i-. newel'.l sh des. S1Les 34 tei 40,

111J,. B:

$7.98

C. P. 0. SHIRTS
Styled By ;·Cainpus'"

RD

engineer ut our Sparrows
Point, Md. plant-biggest
in the world He's (ypi,ul
of young m,•n on the move
ut Rethl,·hem St, ,.J.
Seni,1rs and grndu.ltc
sludents in "ngi1wning 1111d
non-tedinia.il curricula will
soon be inlcn ,ew(•cl f.>r
I he I !166 R..thlehe111 Loop
<'ourati.
offer ;,.pt,,mtuf
cnn••r opportut1il it~ i11 steel
plant op,•ratinn~, r,'S(!arch,
so ks, piining, u<n•u 111 ing,
and uth.-.r mt,.,.iti,~.
!-"or d.-1.iilt>tl infonnntion,
pkk up a c·npy ,,f c,11r
1,.,.,1,;ll•I, '<'.,rtC'l'5 \\ 1th
BC'ihlehcm Stl/CI ,wd tho

\r.,.

NAVY BLUE, HEAVY-DUTY MELTON WOOL
In Sizes Small, Medium, Lorge and Extto Lorge

$10.00 Volue

-

Now Priced at

':i7.(J()

·~·••1
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER '

Walef,·eld Slop
KltJGSTOWN

(Ch.E.l
of the '62 Bethlehem
''Loop" Course is an

WAKEFIELD R. I.
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,, ,, }.'41uaf,
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On

11ollf11'd ,tnrll, lnl, nu 1,d \\Ol'i·
rh J,1 w . ltll \'' I. I t,, \ll'll '"' qu ,rt r ror I I lhlJ. I C r,
h
Th, c,,11,,nl pro••r ,,, for ,t ,n 1,u\ l111 C(l[1t11C'l lh• ,r \W', vot" f,,r th<• (ir ,•ll' ii< Cent• r tur r !,•ud rc-0, , 1.r, ICJ.: i,l a red it.or- Ill
' r \,I I t 111 t pl ,IIOII )f re rn,stnl 111\, r,-~ .1pr·'1calmn \\hJt I ,1' Wh} th, n, CI r,.• " t1rn n,,,, n
101,• lilll(HII' th 0 1•rarh, ,tl ,tu I r()(,rr, v.,11 bC' a,o11l.,l1Jc \ rin ·t,
dtJlf$ !Jr the l nl\N it ' llow cluh si'l 11r l•1tfr ii
1lhtr n

pot for th• rxc,·l',ll II or I,,
·tuclcnts ;,r,•l thur
1s
S•ud, ot, in lh" Colic c of coll cs and unl\cr 1tw
o I a, sLc.
n
·m '
t
I
h
b
I rec hous, lm•nlcd r,n Iv o acre
T~n11tl\·, approval ha, h, (11 pay I: • •· ch LI l • r ..t n
Lu mrS$ Arlmmis!ral,on l\ho davlong <'\'l'nls. whlc \\Ill c of rround and lw,, m,nuk5 ,,atk I rrantc·d hy tho: Prc•51dcnt of the Ira• O; '.,r.
.in• 111\Prl',kd Ill 111t~n,h11g the g111 with rcgi$lratinn nt 8 45 1 ,rii: time frr,m the campu• It, l D1H·n1ty the Pr.?<idcnt', -\d
\ol•
tJ b t l O Ill t.
9tt \.nou J C,1r- t'r Cc!"f~rc-nce 1· m , will 1nclud, a tv;.o pnrl spac10us inlerwr can ucc,,m , , 1sory Council. the !Jean of lhc l\fcmonul (..i 00 at t!1• follo- 111·.
S)>C"lsor, d t.r 1hr ,\,II nt1s111~ pro•·ram The morning proi;rnm mO<lat.• hd\\ ccn 250 and 300 prr r.r,1d11atc School, th<' Adm1111s times OcL 1 · 12" unto , p
\\01, en of l'-,rn York Fou11t.lat1011 ',1..,11" rnolvc ar'lund the for J 50115 for sc,c1al eHnB, and 1U trat,on. and the Graduate Facul- (let 14, 9 am t, ~ pm , .,,,;i
sbcwld Mnl:>cl Dr A J ,\lton, Mustang "Nci, l'ro,luct' Story. grounds pr0\11k focdit1cs for ly Fa!'ulty mc·mbers \lho have (Jct. 1:., 'i am t<, 5 pm Ba'"''
Chuirmnn or the lll'partmcnt of This cont,•mporan storv , 11 n 1pic111cs and outdoor sportmJ.: been informed of the GS.\ may be ot,ta,n dill the "' •n,
1,!ark,tin.c: ;\l.magemcnt, :it 106 serve :is .i "platform' to launch events, such as ,olleyball and plans concernmg lb~• Center , hootfJ
ldenllf,c win
card
lndLpnedencl' Hall
hal'•! expressed o.-crwhelmmg I mu<t be pre ~ntcd
O prc~cnlation of the carcLr op haschall.
1
1he conference \\ill be attend- portunities 111 coJ>Y, :irt. media, I Thi> Cent<'r could pro1i<le !iv- approval
, d b~ r,tudcr.t~- from most of research, publicity am! promo• ing quarters for approx1matE:ly I Why the rnh•? Because before
the E&,tcru uud Xcw Englnncl lton:...:nn account work
~~- ~'.aduate student<, _as final approval t5 g~anled_~Y tbc
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WAKEFIELD, R. I.
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K·1ngston H·,11 Store

i

IN KiNGSTOWN VILLAGE

;

;~

RE1lJEillBER ! ! !
FREE Photo With Every
Holl of Kodaeolor Fihn ~
Develo1>c<l lfe1·e.

:,

8:00 a . m. - 8:00 p. m. 9:00 a. m. - 6:00 p. m. -

~

Monday thru Friday
Saturday and Sunday

GROCERIES -PENNY CANDY
GAS & OIL

i
;

l\'OTl('E

SENIORS : SIGN UP FOR

A~~~: !Tu6~~/A~~1!,.

TIES DESK IN THE UNION
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Charles & Moqone Mok,
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BE ..\CIICO~IBER
NARRAGANSETT, R. I.
OPEN YEAR ROUND -

DAILY 11 A. M. - 1 A. M.

Monday Thru Thursday 5 P M . To 7 P M
-

COCKTAIL HOURS -

DRINKS HALF PRICE

Wednesday N,tes - 9 P M To 11 P. M.
- LADIES NITE-

When you can't
afford to be dull,
I s h arpen your wits
-

with NoDoz(..

FRIDAY SPECIAL

FISH & CHIPS
KITCHEN OPEN 11 A. M. DAILY
SUNDAY MATINEE -

3 P. M. to 7 P. M.

THE BALLADERS

I NoOoz Keep Alert Tablets light off
t the hazy lazy feelings of mental
slu991shness. ilODO:: hQlps (BStore
· your natural mental v1tal1ty . hel~
qu,,ken Ph\'StCal resct1or.~. You be•
come more natur11Uy alert to people
~ nd cond1tL0ns around you Yet

INoDoz ,s no, safe as coffe~. Anytime

1

DRAFT BEER

PITCHER BEER

••• when you can't 11ffo ·I to be dull.
sharpen 1our w,1s w,th NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

_PA_GE_ E~GHT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_W:_:E:_:D~N:.:E_::SD:_:A_:_Y_:_:_O:.C:.T;_O::__B::..:E:....R:_13,:___19_6_S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_H_E_B_EA_C_O_N_;•~U~R:.:.:I

Rains'Suffer First Loss
Th,, \\eekend, ,port, ha, e ticen tcnrn:d cfoa,ter,,u, by JU\t about c,cryone. We don·t mean to
gl\c the 1mpre"1011 that the rc,t of the fall will be
one of defeat. but hc,pe that a look into tlm week.end will corne up \\ 1th a my of hnpc for the fol11wi11g weeks to come
The ro,,tball team met a fired-up homecoming
\'cnnnnt tc.im that w a-.. a~ ready for a game as ii
po,,ibly c\·er could hope to be. The) had the fans.
but we had only a handful They had the r..ilhe, of
the night betorc. \\hen .1ll the LRI team had \\a, a
30tl mile tnp.
The two team, didn't differ much in way of talent.
It \\ as more nr le~, that \ ernlont\ defcn,e was ,o
ke~cu up that our offen~ive line couldn't hold them.
Tbi, cau,ed rushed pfay,. re,ulting in fumbles. inh!rccpti0m, and poor!) e\ecuted plays.
The SlKcer team met a gc,ou \ ermont ~quad.
They were 3-0 al th.: st,ffl of last Saturd.-y, em.ountcr and aho ,,ere ba~king undcr the ~piril of homec,1111111g.. L'R I v, .is leading and then the \"ermont team
would tic 11 up and we would go ahead again It
,,,.a,cn'l until the la,t quarter that the dt:cbion went
tn vernlllnt
Our Cro\s (()Ui1tl) t.:am ha, h.1d it, problem, replacing \alu::.ble runner, of la,t }ear. Graduation and
injurie, l>f thi~ ) car ha\<! kept the team from reaching la,t )C.ir\ standard,, hut this al,o doern·t mean
tit.,! the team will not get into form, It', ju-.t taJ...mg
a little 10116.::r that p,e-.iousl) expected.
La,,t Friday our Footh,dl R,unl..:tb ,howcd the
Unher~it) of l\1:.i..,~achu~ett, that in coming years
Rhody 11 ill be ,,rn1c1hmg really tn ri!uin \\ ith. The
F rn~h team beat !\L.1,,\ Fn)~h I 8-6. C. oa<.;h Nedwidel
S(11d tli.11 he \\d~ plca,antl) ~urpri,cd \\ ith th.: off,n,c. 1-x:Lau,c 1'-oth <;quad, did equally well. The
only \C,..,rc Li\1 ~, C,JUkl mu,ter ".h · in the 11r,t
qu .. ner when t;,.:) ran b..~k .. punt for the touch-

The Rhody football learn suf·
\'ermont's second score folfored its first defeat la~t Satur- 1lowed a 67 yard drt\'C Fitz pJs•
day at \'ermont by a score ol ,ed to Jim Burke for a one yard
26-6.
\'crmont's homecoming touchdown ending the dri\·e.
game ga,·e the Cntamonts an ex• I The \'ermonl defense was the
tra boost as their defcnsi\'e unit I story o! the day They c;rnsed
poured through the Rams· lines Rhody to kick a three yard punt.
and causPd Paul Bricoccoli to to fumble twice. and to throw an
throw quick!~ and not as ac intercepted pass,
curately as in pre\'iou~ games.
\ ermont's last two touch\'crmont scored their first I downs came in the form of a
touchdown on a 63 yard driYe I pass and a run. The Cal's quar•
after a Ram three y;ird kick. I terback was instrumental
ln
Scott Fitz passed 10 yards to I both plays.
Dick Herbert for the score.
l Rhody's only score came in

lhe forlh quarter with ;ophomore D.i,·e O'Donnell as quarLcrback Wayne Zdanowicz had
an 18 yard nm and O'Donnell
passed to John Thompson tor 13
yards. O'Donnell ran the balJ Into lhc end zone from about the
sh prd lme for the score.
Next Saturday Rhody will
play the Unh'ersity of ~Iass,
This is going lo be a tough battle
up in Amhur~t. Rhodv will tn
lo go back to ib wining fora\
at the dedication o( t;~[ass·s
new stadium

I

..,

d0\1 n.

Our golf te.,m c~me throul,h la~t Saturd"' and
quaht1cd for the EC'\C goll tournament n.:'l:t ·saturd..11 at Beth Page. fJrrning<ltilc, Lon!! (,land Bru.:e
~~<;rin ~ind Paul Qui;;ley led the Rl{o<l) team with
I ' '

-

- - --- -----

, Coach Ray Ne dwidek talkin9 to the Freshmen football team d ·
session. The Frosh won their first 9ame against UMass. last Frida~r~nf~er~o;~~ent practice

Frosh Win

1Ilarriers And Bootcrs

The URI freshmen footb3ll
tl-am proved its worth last Friday a!t~rnoon as th•!\ delt:atcd
th~ U:'\l ass Freshmen 1~·6.
Coach Ra~·mond Nc-dwidck
said that allh<•u~h this was onlY
the first gan1e for both h:am;,
lw _wa, ,,,ry tm11rcssl'tl with
th,·1r dclermm;ilton
Tiu• off,·n,., h.ts two 1· '
111
squ.od s lhhl plavPd aliout cqu.lly'
well ThHe w·ds O difkn·nc,•
lwwe\l·r, lu:1•11·e11 th,· llr~t
!t-nsiVP t,rnm ~nd 1hc r, ond ,
•
l JMass· oJil't '-.c·,,re cu11tt from
I:, 1't111I return Tlw d, lcH~l' Iodd
l l\l i. s ~ of{entl\ c ~quaJ un
1\H'l Imm tcrimmoi::c
•
I ,,.,rh I';, th. i,Jd; fl'll lh~• cuar

!

I

1,,-h;or·k I.arr~(.;, w,·ll did
Jht. 111 t,·,,d1ng th, It a•n

polyr,tc,,, 45"'; woulcd
wool holJ a pre,..' Mn or 1h1ne. r,, 11rcat
lab11cb and wt,,rs ot
1,nr r.lore•, vuywhcro
Du Pont'• ,..-c,atcrrd •
tau! m,ul..

([@]ID>

~·

The Cro\s Country and the
Socc~r teams ldl to defeat last
S:ilur<lay.
The Cro<~ C
t .
.
oun r~ tc-am ran
I a~arnst Fordham l 'ni\·ersity .;ind
took
tbe
;
. loss I.,Y tllt' scnre ."t 20·
' 43·. Thi: only bright part nl llw
1
du) \\a~ llwt f'harlm l\lc1;innis
I took a llrsl allll l1nishcd H !!<md
iav rnr,Is ahuud of th. , .1
I
c n ~'
Th,• So(rcr team facl'd \, r
, m(lnl .,t \'crmont. 'I h:,t r.a nw
\\B~ II clo.c nip ,,nd tllck 'hut
ti<• l_ Ill ' ,\ll,n llttii:uc Hurt f
lone two i:u:dh ""'h 11111,
pullm~
Hltudy t,arl. 1n the• t,•ad
T1u rl ul d,Hll lH!t of t}.,, <lay

could be conlrihutcd to \'er•
mont's Dennis Unncham who
~cored titre~ ~oals 111d11d1ug the
wmning point

--- -·- -----

Board of Directors
Me-moriat Union

<I:

I
I

Ukct1 !he Wby nah.ral•
alir,u(d.,, au1t1 nrod tl>')i I
coal a LI 55% Dacrou•

Both Beaten Saturday
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FERRANTE Md TEICHER
wilt give a concert
at URI
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on
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